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Sing le s11 1>5Crip1io11 $2.00: Cluhs of four or 111orc $1.75 c:idt. 

Christ Is Coming! 

Chr ist is com i ngl let ere a Lion 
Fro111 her g-roans and travai l rca~C'; 

I .CL L11c gloriom prodn111.11ion 
I lope rc\torc and faith incrca,c: 

. ~Christ is coming! 
Come, I hou blessed Pri nee or Pen re. 

Ean h en 11 now bu1 tell 1 he story 
Of 'J h)' hitter ClO~\ and pain; 

She ha II ) ct behold Thy glory. 
\Vhc11 Thou comcsl back lO rci~n : 

Christ is mniing l 
Lcl c•ad1 hean repeal the s1ra in. 

I .ong Thine exiles ha\'e been pining. 
far fro111 rest, :iml home, and Tht•1•: 

B111 , i11 hc:ivenly vestt1ll'\ shi11i11g, 
They their loving Lord shall sec: 

Christ is coming! 
H :t\lt' 1hc joyo11~ jubilee. 

With Llun hlc~sed hope before us. 
Let no harp renrnin unstnrng: 

I .t· t the 111i~h ty advent rhnrus 
011w11rd roll rrnm 1011g11c tO to11g 11r; 

Clu-jsL is ro111i ug! 
Come. Lord J esus. quickly come! 

- .J ()h n Ross i\ l:ird11tr 



G. R.L. 

EiLhc1 Lhe church i~ e,·erything, or else iL ii. nothing. \\'h y i, 
it Lh;1l \\'t• \0 H'ildil) gr:t\ it:lle LO one ol these IWO CX ll'(.' lllC'>? 

l'hc f11·q cxtrt.'1ut• 1 11 n kc~ a pnny-i),t of a 111:111. The outlook 
and a(I id tic!> of the "1he-church-is-e,·erytl1ing" Cltrislian <ll'C \'Cry 
,i111ilar w tho'l' ol an "'id rnpporter or a political pany. He sees 
llt1• th u nh :ts ;111 i111pcno11al orga nit.ation - a lt1Hl 'l l ex isting apal'I rmm 
tli1· indi, idua l' who 111aJ...e it up - and hi' lire rnmi\tl> ot pro11wLi 11g 
the org:111i n11i o11. T h is aui tude i very apparclll in ~ome denom
i11:11 ions a11d C\ 't:n a111011~ 11iany who profess LO be non-dcnorninational 
Cltris1 ia 11s. T he ro1111non resu lt is great fl eshly 1eal with little depth 
ol 1,piri111al li fe. 

At tile other extreme is tbe person who secs sa lvat ion as a11 en
tird y pcr~on;il lll<tlter - hc.: tween the believer rind his l.ord. wi th a ll 
01 lwrs cxdmled . Tlwre i ~. of course, n grea t de:il of' truth in thi ~. 
h111 nl:;o grl•a1 d:inl-i'cr. IL is 11ot all the truth : i1 ig1101T~ 111111'11 of 
c ;od·~ plan:. :111<1 purposes. Herc a co111mon result is the par:1do~ 
of deep pcr:.cm nl devotion to the Lord J esus coupled with failure to 
h<•rnmc r«all) fruitful. 
"~ll~;\ 111.EH'< O NE OF ANOTll Ell" 

Our rclation~hip w f•ad 1 ot ltcr as Christians i-; 111any-1,iclccl. Some 
of thCsl· "'ides" arc more ca~ily seen than othe1 •. Fo1 im1:1ncc. 1110!.t 
people n.:ad ily gra~p tht.• idea of our leg-a l rclatio11ship. or 1':1111il )' 
rt'l:11iomhip 10 c:1d1 mhe1. Our urgu11i1 rcl:l1ionship i ~ (:11 l e: 1 ~1 
lrn 111t•) 111ore nh1>uact :111d harder to reallr t.on1prehcnd. Thi'i ma~ 
he due 10 the fact that mall )' or our congregational practice~ ig· 
llOI C (or t'\'(' 11 deny) it. But rcgnrdless or how unre:d it 111 :'1) :,ecm. 
it i ~ tni t• - we· do bca1 .111 orga nir rcl:.1tio1hhip tu cad1 other. 0111\• 
M'\1·1e hamlirap 1c,11h:. holll failme 10 ~idd 0111 li\'C" w 1hi' truth. 

In o ur ph)·~ic;il bodie'i. it is impossible for a foot to be mdul 
111 ibel l - or e\l:n w thl' other member'\ - by nct i ng imlepcnclcnt I} . 
It (:I ll h:l\ C no mind or its own. no pl:111s ol ib own. ·1 IH· !,c,t 
i111c1c't' cif the 1001 arc :.er\'cd only when it i:. con1plcte ly yic: ldcd 
w th t' di1cuio11 of 1llc head. Vl't')· much of l11c time tile dir1't/ in· 
t<•rc·,h of the foot will not be <Onside1cd :it aU, buL Lhc )$rea1e1 wel
fa11 · ol lht• body. \'cl lhc foot p:irwkC'i (indirectly) ol LhC b<- 11e
l1i.. 1he body c11jor lrolll it ~ scn •icc, :111d it i ~ so num1rl'd :tr1cl ~ 11·c 11g1h · 
n1cd. I low 1,•011d1:rful it would he if e:lc:h of us could ~cc hi1mcll 
, i111ila111 rt'latcd to Lhe hody of Christ, the people who nrc 11 i) 
< h11rd1. 



lVe like to feel independent and self-sufficient.IL is hard to hring 
oursel\'es to being a simple "foot" of the Body, dependent on others, 
go\'erned by their needs. Yet it is ~m per!'tille for me to be so related 
/<, the rl111rch. The foot ca1111ot live without the rest of the body; 
my own spiritual welfare depends. upon being in my Spirit-appointe~l 
function (I Cor. 12:7, 18). Besides my personal welfare, there 1s 
my service to think about. I can serve usefully only when prorerly 
related to the rest of the church. The foot serves the rest ot the 
body- by itself, "w<tlk" or "mn" has no meaning. How many 
works will finally perish in the fire, simply because they were not 
related to the Body of Christi The Body is both the medium of 
supply of health and strength to each member and the appointed 
outlet of its energy. 

GOl>'S PURPOSE 
God deals with us as individuals - one at a time, in a wonderful, 

personal way - yet it is only through us togrtlier that He work~ in 
the world. Not to any one apostle was all the truth revealed. l'..ven 
the Twelve, privileged as they were, needed w be c01Tectcd and in
structed by each other (see Acts 15, Gal. 2, etc.). Through them 
together we have the body of revealed New Testament truth. In every 
local assembly of brethren we sec the same pattern: each is gifted 
for the good of all. None is complete in himself. 

This was brought home to me in a new way a few days ago as 
five of us prayed together around a breakfast table. There was 
nothing formal, nothing pre-arranged. Our gathering was the re
sult of a crazy, spur-of-the-moment impulse of our host - pmcly 
social. But we all had the Savior in common, and it was inevitable 
that we should speak of Him - and then to Him. Into such an 
informal gathering, true to His word, came our Lord Himself, and 
surely it was He who brought such order to it. All five of us prayed 
spontaneously, and our prayers seemed to just "fit" together without 
overlapping. The five prayers together really made just one well
proportioned prayer. How inadequate any one prayer hy itself! 
How perfect eadt prayer in its place (related to the others) I 

In a peculiar, special way the church assembled is "a habitation 
of Goel in the Spirit"-in a way that cannot be true of us separately 
and individually. Ir is in the church-the Body-that He makes 
known "the manifold wisdom of God" to the principalities and 
powers in the hcavcnlics. It is in the Body that He finds particular 
glory, and the "building up of the hody in love" is the immediate 
function of each member. 

GET INVOLVEI> 
l\fost of the churdtes or my acquaintance arc di\'idecl into two 

pans: the team and the rooting !iection. How far from the New 
Testament practice! The team and its supporters may have one 
common goal, yet they nm on two separate tracks-they are not a 
unit. There can he no "unity of the Spirit" as lo11g as om congre
gations arc M> divided. Though the spcl'tators be enthusiastic, thev 
must become more than spectators. There must be personal involv~
ment. This calls for a ~ense of need of the other members (even of 
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tl~c. weak, the poor, the uncd11ca1ed). fr ra i l ~ for :i sen5e of wsponsi· 
btlrty (evc1~ toward those who may sel:lll to not need us). h ca lls 
for suu1111ss1011 to the Holy SpiriL, believing tha t He will work in us 
the will of our Head. 

\ •Vhere you worship, is there libeny for any aml a ll tn pnrticiptit c· 
a~ led b}' the Spirit( Or :11c yo11 bou11cl 10 1radi ti n11 i' 

/lwa~, 7Mu 7~at 
Steepea 

Willis H. Allen 

No one who is ac:q11ain1.cd wiLlt i11tc.: r11n1.ional condit ions today, 
pol it ic:i l, moral, and spiritual, can fail to see that we are living i 11 a 
crncial period of the world"s history. 1l is a time when the d1 urch of 
Cod is cha llc11ged to be wide awake, :rnd to go out against tht: foe, 
"as terrible as a11 army with banners."' lluL when she ought LO be thu~. 
a gTeat dro\\·si 11css is upon her. With a few exceptions here and there. 
a spir it or k1 hargy has take n possession o( the people of Cod .. 
\1\lc arc "pl ayi ng- witlt re ligi11 11 ," largt:ly 111aki11g i L a 111ancr of cu11 ve:: 11-
ie 11cc, whi le all around 11s men and women, boys and girls arc dying 
in sin. 

You s:•)' )'011 \,·am 10 ~C(' rhc church grow in sp iri111ali1.y and good 
works; bul do yo11? You ~ay, '' T love rhy kingdom, I .ord ;" IHtl do 
you? You dai111 10 put "lirsL 1.hiugs lirst" in your lil'e, bu t do you? 
You say you arc yielded w Christ; bnl are you? I ;m afraid that 
iu our pracLisc we are falling far hon of our profession. \ Ve sny we 
\\'ant 10 plea~c God in a ll Lhin&rs that we do, but do we, rea ll)? 
Or, arc we 1101 rc;tll y seeking to please ourselves first ? These arc 
quesLions that we shou ld seriously ask ourseh>es, and answer them in 
t Ile light of a gl>Od co11sriencc before Goel. 

Where are preachers i11 1hcsc da ys preaching Lo full y awake ron
greg:uions? The land b fu ll of a ba1Te1111ess of spiri wal harvests. 
Two-thirds of the world is in spiritual dark ness. It is i11cumben t upon 
every Christi:rn . since Chri '>tian$ arc " light iu Lhc world," LO m:ikc 
<.:\'Cl )' effort to dispel 1.haL d:irk ness. Not 1 he least of efforts is the i 11-

f111 encc rhaL vuu c~en over others in the fai1ltful11css with which vo11 
disdwrgc yo~1r responsibilities LO God and His ch urch. ' 

"\Vhat do crnr ch urch buildings mean 111 Ill>? ' 'Vlt :n is rlt r rr wi 11ti11r 
I iave we co111L' to that lukewarm state of 1hc I .aodi1:ea 11 church , 10 
be spewed out or the Lord's lllO Lt tl t ? 0. let llS indeed "awake Olll of 
sleep" rhaL Christ may shine upon us. 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Who 111ii. cd a pair of sci-..~ori.? Rcad1ing hw11c and u11pad. i11g, 

i\Jr~ . Chambers found a pair ol scissm:i t•xactl y like our own which '''C 
cn1ried with u~ . Where did we pick L11cm up? We'd like to restore 
the stolen goods. 

h ii :t ,ju for ( :1t1 i-tin11• to he crt'ma1ed? 

Crc111a tioo i1htcad of the imermcnt of the hncly is hci ng prat.
Liccd in many c:a~c:. Lhei>c dny:.. Con:.cc:rmcd Christia11s, know ing lhat 
their bodies arc 1c111plcs or the Spirit of C:od, knowing that their 
hot.lie arc " members of Chri~L .. ( l Coi. ti: 15) . have a :.ncrcd regard 
for their bodic~ that keeps them from feel ing favorable toward cre
mation. If, however. there i ~ any kind of feeling thn1 cremation 
would hinder resurrection. Jct that fear va 11i~h: 111a11y martyrs (like 
Pol ycarp) were h11rncd al the slake. 

b it 11rnng for n di1ortcd wire 10 m:irn ag:ii11, while her lil'lt ltu~ha11d is 
:.di1e? 

That question keeps appearing. h111 we rc111e111ber that we have 
new readers. The answer depend~ on the came ol the di\'urcc. 
If the husband was guilt)' of adullel), he thercb) died lO lhc wife, 
becoming joined as he did LO another. .Sec I Cor. 6: l(j. By this 
we ca n u11derst:111d why ou r Lord cou ld st::uc the cxceptiou of ~rau. 
19:!>. H owcvcr, 1 he i 1111occ11 t party doc~ not ha \'c to remarry, and 
certa inl y 11111st 11ot if d o 111Jts nrisc or pcrsi111. 

1\ re the) " rigb1l r dh idi11g the word of tn11h" "ho la1 dairn tn tho<r pro111· 
iSl':- 111aclc d irectl) 10 the apo,tlcs lici.n~ 1.rninctl a11d soon 10 be• "emhtl'O with 
pm• cr fro111 on hi1;h," making 1hc111 a cli., tlnct class ~t:t apan from 1he rl'St or 
1 he clisciples? 

" And Goel halh set so111c in t.hc rhu rd1, fi1 ~L apostles, secondly 
prophets, Lhirdly teacher~," et al. ( I Cor. 1 2:~8). "Are all apostles?" 
.\po,tolir powers were hc!.lOWC<I upon the twchc i11 1.hcir hei11g hap· 
1i1ed, a~ tltC) were al t>cm c<·m t, i11 the I fol) ~pir i1. lly thi, thC) 
were given rull :ind 1·0111plct c i11~ piratio11, along with whi ch the word 
spoken wa!> "co11lir111ed by the signs Llttu followed." Sec J Lcb. 2:·1. 
In view of thi~ • .J ci>us could ~n). "He thac hca1 cth you hcareth me." 
They .. spake as they were 111ovcd b)• 1hc I loly Spiril.'' Even i11 lhc 
~e,'erc~L u i~ils, " It will be giH:ll )Ott in th:ll hour what }C shall say. 
It will ne>L be yo11 speaking, bul the l loly Spirit. speaking i11 you." 
.-\g:i in, ''We arc anibas~ador:., Lhcrcl'Ol'e, Oii behalf or ChrisL, a~ 
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though Go<l were enLreaLing hy us; we beseech you on behalf of 
Chri~.t" . ,; . (2 Cor. 5:2~) .. Tl_1c ··we" here m~ans the aeosLlcs, while 
~h~ you me-ctns t!1~ Conmluans add1:essed m the epistle. While 
1l 1s the blessed privilege of C\'ery Christian to ask with confidence 
for wisdom from above in all circumsLanccs and for guidance that 
he may even be ··handling ari~lll the word of truth," it is not his 
t~> claim the promise, e.g., of John Hi:21i, the promise of full inspira· 
uon. He had better heed Paul's admonition to Timothy, "Study to 
show Lhysclf approved unto C~od," yea, "gi\'e diliacnce" to do so. 
There is spiritual wisdom in taking note to whom <tpromisc is being 
made. 

Arc we lo fall in with the idt•a M> many are contending for, that the matter 
ol ".modest apparel" is merel)' relative, that the stnndurd is cswhlisbecl by public 
!iCnllment? 

Public sentiment is the Lord and Master of that \'ast number 
the majority of whom arc unregenerate and without spiritual dis· 
cernment (I Cor. 2: H) , of the earth, earthy. They assume the 
prerogati\'c of setting their own standards. ~Jany church members 
fear to go contrary, being unregenerated themselves. A certain 
"clergyman" recently said, in the prints, "There is nothing obscene 
about the human hody." So nudity is not immodest!! By that, then, 
any apparel is modest apparel. One thing stands out: l\len and 
women arc going to do as they please, regardless of what is written! 
So another "clergyman" dons his bathing suit, goes down to the 
hcarh and conducts sen·ices for the bathers who arc there instead or 
i11 Lhc house or God. And is morality a matter of relativity? Note 
the lowering of standards in these days! 

Can these "relativists" explain why God was not pleased with 
the fig.leaf apparel (?) of Adam and Eve? Public scntimenl (The 
public consisting of all the human beings then on earth) was one 
hundred per cent for the fig.leaf attire! 

Is the nmne Jehovah to be considered archaic and antiquated? It is a\'Oided 
in the Re\·isc.-d Standard \'t"rsion, and c'\'idcntly purposely so. 

The translators or the RSV in the Preface present their reasons 
for omission of the name .Jehovah, chief of which is the absence of 
rnwels in the original, the Hebrew for the name. Vowels were 
added by the Masoretcs (Hebrew scholars, translators of O.T.) in 
the 7th century. Four Hebrew lellers (consonants, the Hebrew has 
no vowels.) YHWH set forth the ''memorial name," and the vowels 
e, o, a were later added, giving us the name Jehovah. Rotherham 
and other translators set forth as the more likely pronunciation for· 
mcrly Yawch, root Yah. The Hebrews came in time, through an 
erroneous interpretation of Leviticus 24: 16, to regard the "memorial 
name" (Ex. 3: 15) too sacred to be pronounced, and Lhe name Adonai 
(Lord) was substituted. Translators of the Septuagint Version 
used the Greek Kurios (Loni) uniformly. The Masoretcs arc said 
to have borrowed vowels for the four consonant~ YHWH (called the 
tetragrammaton) from the name Ado11ai, and so came the name 
Jehovah. The translators of the RSV dispute the warrant for this 
'and thus their excuse for not using the name Jehovah. 
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But how came such names as /ehoshua, Jehoshaphat, et al. hav· 
i~g the same beginning? An<l a I names beginning thus bear a 
definite relation to Jehovah. Again, hom many names there are 
ending in "iah," Isaiah, Jeremiah, names likewise clearly related 
to .Jehovah. So I cannot feel that the avoidance o( the name Jehovah 
is substantiated as being warranted. :\llelujah, Hallelujah ("Praise 
ye Yah, i.e., Jehovah") shall we also cast our Hallelujah to the archaic 
heap? My vote: No. 

From lime to time aucnlion is called in Word ;md Work lo the importance 
of "mutual edification" in the church assembly and the emphasis l111d upon 
it in the New Testament. It dors not seem that lhc churches claiming the 
New Testament pattern a.~ their own are practicing what is being taught on 
this matter ... In your judgment are they doing so? Do we not see i1utead a 
"one·man·pastor system" becoming the ,·oguc among N.T. churd1es, so-t-alll-d? 
How man)' d111rchn arc sending laborers out? .. The man)' are calling them in. 
h there much praying the Lord of the haneit as He instructs? Isn't Appalachia 
a \'ast mission field? 

This writer cannot testify that "mmual edification" is being 
practiced very intensely or enthusiastically. The N. T. congregation 
was democratic, never bordering on the autocralic (though Diotro· 
phes was heading things in that direction). No "big I and little 
vou." See Romans 12:5-8. Talents are for use and for the benefit 
~f all. Development depends on exercise, and the opportunity for 
exercise is a matter to be looked after. ··1-1c that exhortcth to his 
exhorting" - how discover the one so talanted, if opportunity for 
such exercise is not afforded? In my various rounds I observe too 
much potential energy and talent idled and going to waste through 
nonuse. There is not enough action, too much sitting back in an 
attitude of "Let 'Pastor George' do it." What N.T. church had a 
"preacher'·? "What is it then, brethren? \Vhen ye come together, 
each one hath a psalm, hath a teaching, hath a revelation, hath ;i 

tongue, hath an interpretation. Let all thinh~ he done unto edifying" 
(1 Cor. 14:26). .Far removed is that from "the one-man·pastor sys
tem" and the proxy serving through him who is hired to do just 
about everything but the paying! A few (far too few) young men 
decide to preach; they take their training with the ideal of "the 
ministerial profession," and they hope and look for "a pulpit to sup· 
port" them. Churches must each have its "pastor," "like the denom
inations around them." "\Ve must have a scholarly young man of 
culture and personality who must speak entertainingly and must 
put our best foot forward." Such is the human way; not the apos
tolic way, as the citations above show. Catering and scripturally 
serving arc not quite identical. How many young men are burdened 
with an Appalachia? How many congt""CE?alions are thus burdened 
so as to be thrusting forth laborers and giving them support? 

But may not a congregation support work within its own pale 
and membership? Yes. The N. T. congregation has its "pastors 
and teachers" (Eph. 4: 11). Ephesus had "ciders" whom the "Holy 
Spirit had made overseers" (Acts 20:28) "to feed the church of the 
Lord which he purchased with his own blood." .Note the plurality 
of pastors, elders, overseers (bishops) in each church. These are 
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different terms for the same men. 111 I Timothy 5: 17 it is to be 
observed that these servants fall into two classes, "especially" one of 
which is to receive double honor, which includes support. "The 
laborer is worthy of his hire." Should a congregation be unequal to 
"mutual edific-Jtion" and lacking in needed teaching talent, undevel· 
oped sufficiently as yet, Uarnabas of .Jerusalem or the apostle Saul of 
Tarsus may labor for a whole year, an<l of course be laborers worthy 
of their hire. The "evangelist" bcloni,rs in the field, as the herald 
of the Lord and of His church, "the pillar and ground o( the truth." 

THE SPIRIT OF PRAYER 

Harry R. Fox, Sr. 

"The spirit or prayer is the spirit of revival." This statemc11t 
has often been heard and CJuoted by people who claim to believe in 
Prayer. Do you believe it is true? More importantly, do you prac· 
tice it-as though you actually believed it true? Isn't it true that our 
practice is the result of our real convictons? Sometimes the <1uestio11 
is raised: "Why is it necessary to pray?" As a huma!l being de
pendent upon a Higher Power, I would prefer to ask: "\Vhy is it 11ot 
necessary to pray?" For let us note very carefully that the require· 
me11t for prayer is not in our strength, but in our weakness! 

If we really believe in Goel: in His wisdom and power and prom
ises-and face up to our own lack, our own littleness and relative ig· 
norance, prayer will come as natural to us as the sunflower turning its 
head toward the sun! Or a crying babe to its mother! 

Prayer is the means whereby we reach up and make contact with 
God, in His power, wisdom, and grace. The very essence of prayer 
-and the meaning of prayer- is that we need help beyond our own 
strength! 

.. Lord, we pray that thou will bring us a revival-and begin with 
me!" is a good kind of prayer to offer unto God. The events of Pcntc· 
cost-day were preceded by an earnest season of prayer. The great 
missionary endeavors of Paul and Barnabas were likewise begun with 
a prayer-meeting. 'Vhat a challenging and overwhelming thought: 
to know that God makes His wisdom, power and grace available 
Lo those who seek Him in faith and sincerity-through the Lord .Jesus 
Christi 

Sec Matthew 26:41; Phil. 4:6,7; .James 1:5,6; I .John 3:22,23; 
Acts 4:23,33; Rom. 8:2<i,2i. Yea, verily the spirit of prayer is the 
spirit of revival. Let's each pray that it may begin with me! H'e all. 
11eed it! 

in Chicago Christiau 
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GUARDING THE HEART 
. "KeejJ thy fi earl rvilfi ofl 1liligence, for oul of il are the issues of 

!1/e" (Prov. 4:23) . 

Things wou ld h ave turn ed o ut a lot better for King Solomon 
had he practiced \\'hat lte preached. :\ ILho11gh gr:rn tcd a special 
heart of \1·isdom as a roung man, the Bi ble ays that " when he be
came o ld .. his h can was lllrned away from the Lord. His briJlian1 
tc ig n came w a close umlt:!r a dark cloud. The wisdom h e should 
have followed was not his own but that given w hittl through Divine 
revelation . Thus whe n Solomon addressed "?ll y son ," it is realiy God 
spea king t<J :di of His sons and daug htc•rs . lo ng ing !'or them to g ive 
aueminn 10 the ir heart. (" H ean" occurs alJ011 1 80 1i111es in thr 
A utltorizecl Version of Proverbs.) 

Life's ultimate sttccess or failme depends upon what happem 
in 1hat in ner citadel o l man'.~ persouality. hi -. "heart." T he basic 
orga n for man\ ph ysica l life i~ thl! hlood-p11mpi11g heart. When i1 
swps, life in this wot lei is fini shed for r1 nrnn- rcady or not! Jusl a~ 
\ ·ita l LO the spiritual hcafLh a nd wh ole ness o[ man is his spiritual llean . 
It m ay be liken ed 10 th t' central imclligen re office. the command 
pos t. the comrnl panel or i.ll' itchboard where tlte ht11.tons are pushc·d 
which put i11ro opcra1io11 the whole o( man's arti\'i1ies ;rnd life. The 
minor as well as major issues of life a rc de tcr111i11cd by what or who 
is pushing the hitttcrns. H ence the command i~ given. "Keep lhy h eart 
11/Jm1f' (lff t/!111 f/um g11ardr:st ... " 

T he h eal'L (in so 111:111)' instances equ iva lent 10 what we under
s1and by the word "mind") is highly imprcs~ io 11:tblc. To surround 
a chil d witlt a whofc,0111e e tw ironme nt (good inte lligent conver
~:1t i cm, in pirittg piclltl'C:S, for example) i ~ 10 Jny '1 qrong- foundatio n 
for his fuLurc. To spea k of C o d to Lhc child a~ n \l'elcotne and fa111 ili:ir 
Friend is LO help t.n::nc a li fe-lo ng resp ect for I-Jim. According lO 

the oft-quoted s1aLeme nt, the Roman Catholics s:iy. "Jus t give us the 
C'h ild u ntil he is seven!" 

.But mere i111pressions, even the best, an: 1101 suffic iem to save 
a man. The t1nrege11en1te h eart is sLill wh:11 .J e remiah called it
" ... deceitful above all Lhings a nd dcspenucly wi cked" (Jer. 17:9). 
Th(• hea rt or man ltas got to be renewed. The promise for this is 
fuu 11 d in Ezc k iel !lfi: 2() a 11d the provision is th rough J cs us C:h ris1 
(2 Cor. 5 : I 7) . The new binh resu lts in a n ew heart. And the new 
heart must become the te mple of the I-Jo ly Spirit where H e dwelb 
in ni l o[ H is f11!11c~~ . U11t ~t ill the co111niancl come~. " Kerp Lhy h ean 
wiLh a ll cliligcnce ..... 

H ow shall we keep it? 

K rr.fJ tli e lll'art opl'11 to Cod. Norman C:ntlJh r:dlecl th is "Livin~ 
II' it Ii Lhc roof off... The Ii 11cs of com 111unica1 ion between a 111a n 's 
l1ean and his God nn1s t h<: n1a in t:1ined :tl a ll cost. /\ key factor is 
one 's au e11tion 10 1he Word of Goel . Thrnug lt Solomon's speaking to 
h is son, God says to us, "My son, attend to rny words; incline th ine ear 
1111to m y sayin1-,rs. I .er them 11ot depan from thine eyes: keep 1hc111 
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in the midst of thy heart" (Pro\". 4:20, 21). David testified, "Th} 
word have I hid in my heart that I might not sin against thee" (Ps. 
119:11). 

That re<tuires time, anti lor mo~t of us time _will not be lying 
idly about. It will have to be consciously taken lrom other things. 
and once found clung to jealously. Along with time we'll need 
an earnest desire to make use of it in the best possible way. Here are 
some suggestions: find a place where you can be alone (hang a "Don't 
Disturb" sign on the doorknob if necessary) ; expect the Lord to speak 
10 you, so have ready .Paper and pencil to .write down im!11ediate~}'. t~at 
special word from Him as you read; avoid that deadening fam1hanty 
with Scripture by changing translations or versions from time to time; 
search the Scriptures for your own personal benefit. fi1:st of all, for 
there will never be a message for others unless there 1s Inst a message 
for vour own heart; read all the way through the Bible even though 
it takes you two or three years to complete it, and don't skip what you 
consider "dry" sections, for it's often surprising how many streams 
can flow in the desert. This disciplined, faithful attention to the 
'Vord enables God to "get through" to us, not only during the actual 
reading hut at other time' when we desperately need and long for a 
word from the I .ord. 

A vital part, 100, in this process of keeping the heart open to God 
is dialogue prayer. Too many "say their prayers" and then run. 
Rut time must be tak1~11 (it won't be found) to listen as well as to 
~peak. A young man expressed surprise, and wondcn~cl how one could 
devote a half-hour or more to prayer. "What's there to say?" was his 
question. He along with a lot of others needs to learn to say with 
Smnuel, "Speak, for thy ~erv:mt heareth." If we just let Him get 
through to us, He will speak. And then there is the immediate need 
for obedience. An "Amen'" to the will of God in the prayer closet 
mmt be transformed into action when the prayer hour is o\·er and we 
are back at the job again. A continuing response on our part is the 
only way of having the Spirit in continuing control at the "switch· 
board"' for "He giveth the Spirit to those who obey Him" (Acts 5:32). 

The Lord said, "Without me ye can do nothing" (John 15:5). 
It is possible to go through a lot of motions and give the appearance 
of working hard. But unless the heart is kept open to Him, we arc 
accomplishing 11otlti11g. .Jesus said so. Right here is the reason it's 
so vital to "Keep 1hy hean with all diligence ... " Guarding the heart 
with a disciplined devotional life, keeping it open to Goel through 
reading the 'Vorel, lis1ening as well as speaking in prayer, and re· 
sponcling- 10 His will all combine to determine the issues of vour 
life. ' 

Several years ago the city of Berlin was blocbcled by Russian ancl 
East German forces. Life in the besieged dty was threatened. It was 
then that the Allied countries, with grim determination. at con· 
sidcrable cost, and in the face of possible re-igniting of world war, de· 
cided to keep the city open. The Berlin airlift succeeded and the 
city stands yet today as a citadel of freedom in a sea of rommnnism. 
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Jn the face of active resistance from the enemy, a man has got 
to keep the heart open to God. Revival means checking the lines of 
communication. If yours arc dosed, what do you suppose He would 
have you do aout it? -R. M. R. in Revival 

ACCEPTED BY GOD I 
~Jiles .J. Stanford 

E\'ery believer must settle two questions as soon as possible: 1} 
Does Goel fully accept me? And, if so: 2) Upon what basis docs He 
do so? 

This is crucial. What devastation often permeates the life of 
one, young or old, rich or poor, saved or unsaved, who is not sure 
of being accepted, even on the human le\'el. \'et so many believers, 
whether "strugglers" or "vcget:llors," move through life without this 
precious fllct to rest and build upon: "Ha\'ing prcdestinated us unto 
the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the 
good pleasure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, 
wherein /fr hath made us acce/1ted i11 tlw Rel011ed" (Eph. I :5, 6). 

One Bllsis For .-lll 
Every bclie\'er is accepted by the Father, in Christ. "Being justi

fied by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ" 
(Rom. 5: I). The peace is God's toward us, through His Beloved 

Son. Upon this our peace is to be based. God is able to be at 
peace with us through our Lord Jesus Christ. "having made peace 
by the blood of his cross" (Col. 1 :20). And we must never forget 
that His peace is founded solely on the work of the cross, totally apart 
rrom anything whatsoever in or from us, sint·e "God commendcth 
his Jove toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us" (Rom. 5:8) . 

Our faith becomes a fixed attitude, once it begins to rest in this 
wonderful foct. Then it can be, if nccessat)', "rejected of men, but 
chosen of God, and precious" (I Pel. 2:4). This is the steadying 
influence most believers need today. 

We Change - God Does Not 
A century ago, J. B. Stoney wrote, "The blessed God never 

alters nor diverges from the acceptance in which He has received us 
because of the death and n:sm-rection of Jesus Christ. Alas! we di· 
verge from the state in which God can ever be toward u.~ as recorded 
in Rom. 5: J .J J. Many suppose that because they are conscious of 
sins, that hence they must renew their acceptance with Goel. 

"The truth is that God has not altered. His eye rests on the 
work accomplished hy Christ for tll<' believer. When you are not 
walking in the Spirit, you are in the rlesh: you have turned to the 
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old man that was crucified on the cross (Rom. 6:6). You have to 
b~ restored Lo fellowship, and when you are, you ft~d your acceptance 
wllh God unchanged and unchangeable. When sms are introduced 
there is a fear that God has changed. He has not changed, but you 
have. You are not walking in the Spirit, but in the flesh. You have 
to judge yourself in order to be restored. 'For this is my blood of the 
new testament, which was shed for many for the remission of sins' 
(Matt. 26:28). But if your sins are not met there, where can they be 
met? 'Now where remission of sin is, there is 110 more 0Ueri11g for 
sin" (Heb. 10: 18). God has effected the reconciliation; He always 
remains true to it. Alas! \Ve diverge from it; and the tendency is 
to suppose that the blessed Goel has altered toward us. He certainly 
will judge the flesh if we do not, but He never departs from the love 
which He has expressed to the prodigal, and we find when the cloud 
-which walking in the flesh has produced-has passed away, His 
love, blessed be His name, had never changed." 

Crid'.f Point of l'i<!w - nml Ours 
God's basis for acceptance must be ours. There is none other. 

We are "accepted i11 the Beloved." Our Father is fully satisfied 
with Jlis Beloved Son on our behalf, and there is no reason for 
us not to he. Our satisfaction can only spring from and rest in 
His satbfaction. It is from God to us, nut from 11.f to Gud. 

J. N. Darby was very clear on this: "\'\7hen the Hol~ Spirit rea· 
sons with man, He does not reason from what man 1s for God, 
hut from what God is to man. Souls reason from what they are in 
themselves as to whether Goel can accept them. He cannot accept 
you thus; you are looking for righteousness in yourself as a ground 
of acceptance with Him. You cannot get peace while reasoning 
in that way. 

"The Holy Spirit always reasons down from what God is, and 
this produces a total change in my soul. It is not that I abhor my 
sins; indeed, I may have been walking very well; but it is 'I abhm• 
myself.' This is how the Holy Spirit reasons. He shows us what we 
arc, and that is one reason why He seems to be very hard on us. He 
gives no peace to the soul and we are not relieved until we acknowl
edge from our hearts what we are. 

"Until the soul comes to that point He does not give it peace. 
He could not, for that would be healing the wound slightly. The 
soul has to go on until it finds there is nothing to rest on but the 
goodness of God; and then, 'If God be for us, who can be against 
us?'" (Rom. 8:31). 

Sad to say, most believers actually reason just the opposite - from 
themscl\'es to God. When all is going well, and God seems to be 
hlessing, then they feel that He loves and accepts them. JJut when 
thcv arc stumbling and everything seems dry and hard, they feel 
that He does not love and accept them. How can this be? There 
i> nothing about us to commend us to God, plus the fact that most 
of our true spiritual development comes through the dry and hard 
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times. Thank God, He has accepted us in His Son, and upon this 
/aft we must rest our faith. As in Justification om· Acceptance is 
by Grace alone. 

In his classic, Romtms, l'erse By Verst:, Wm. R. Newell presents 
some penetrating thoughts regarding this Grace: "There being 1w 
cause in the creature why Grace should be shown, the creature must 
be brought off h)•i11g to give cause to God for His care . . . He has 
been accepted i11 G_hri~t, who i~ his standing!_ ... ~ie is not on p~o
bation ... As to lus life past, 1l does nol ex1sl belore God: he died 
at the Cross, and Christ is His Life. 

"To believe, and to consent to be loved while unworth)•, is the 
great secret ... To refuse to make 'resolutions' and 'vows'; for that 
is to trust in the flesh ... To expect to be blessed, though realizing 
more and more our lack of worth ... To rely an God's chastening 
(child training) hand as a mark of His kindness ... To 'hope to be 
better' (hence acceptable) is to fail to see yourself in Christ 011/y . 
. . . To be disappointed with yourself is to have believed in your
self ... To be discouraged is unbelief - as to God's purpose and 
plan of blessing for you ... To be proud, is to be bli11d! For we have 
no standing before God, in ourselves ... The lack of Divine blessing, 
therefore, comes from u11belie/, and nut from failttre of tlt:votion .. 

"To preach devotion first, and blessing second, is to reverse 
God's order and prcad1 law, not grace. The Law made man's bless
ing depend on devotion. Grace confers undeserved blessing. Our 
devotion may follow - but docs not always do so - in proper measure." 

Are We Afraid of Faith? 

Have we been afraid to really hclic\'e God? Ha\"c some even 
been afraid to allow others to really believe H i111i' We must never 
forget that "God's ways arc not man's ways." To some men, con
stant threat of judgment is the only spur to action. Many religions 
and psychologies are dependent on fear to keep their disciples in 
line. Fear has a place in Christianity - but God has higher and 
more effective motivations than fear. One of these is love. !•car 
may produce only numbness, but love thrives 011 love. "Those who 
have the deepest appreciation of grace do not continue in sin. More· 
over, fear produces the obedience of slaves; lo\'c engenders the o
bedience of sons." -J. \V. Sanderson, Jr. 

"For if the trumpet give forth an uncertain sound, who shall 
prepare himself to the battle?" (I Cor. 14:8). Until the Christian 
is absolutely and scripturally sure of his standing. he is not going 
to do much standing. "Stand therefore . . ." ( E ph. 6: M) . 

"Now our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God, even our Father, 
which hath loved us, and hath given us everlasting consolation and 
good hope through grace, comfort your hearts, and stablish you in 
every good word and work" (2 Thess. 2: 16, 17). 

The abo1•e is from The Green Letters, 83 pages, 35c postpaid, or 3 for $1.00. 
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CAN A CHRISTIAN BE A MASON? 
Victor N. Broaddus 

Last month we dealt with some very important aspects or Mason
ry. Keeping in mind the command or the Bible, .. Whatsoever ye 
do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus" (Col. 3:17), 
we observed that the name of Jesus is purposely omitted from the 
prayers and certain nible readings of the Masonic ritual. It was 
seen that the Masons teach that any one who is not a Mason is 
living in "darkness, helplessness and ignorance," but that becom
ing a Mason is to gain a .. new birth" and to have revealed to him 
.. divine truth." At the same time, they claim that l\fosonry as 
a religion is not Christianity. Let us then proceed with the <1ues
lion of whether a Christian can honestly be a Mason. 

Hiding the "Light" 
All the world knows that the l\fasons arc famous for their 

sct:rets. Actually, many or the so-called secrets Gill be found in 
print-though some arc in a code which is not too difficult to decipher. 
Regardless of what the secrets are, the very idea of such secrecy is 
contrary to the teaching of Chri~t. 

Jesus said, "I am the Light ol the world" and He tomnwndcd His 
disciples to go spread the Gospel (good news) to all the world in 
order that all may he sawd. On the other hand, the .Masonic lodge 
daims to possess the light of divine truth, but pledges their members 
under the most honible or oaths to keep the message secret! In fact, 
this alleoed "light" and .. divine truth" can not be passed on to any 
per~on t~1lcss he is ol rertain age and sex, and unless that person has 
paid the high dues. This means that the poor, the under age, the 
women do not ha\'c any right to what they do erringly call the truth. 
The faithful Mason i~ not permitted to tell these lodge secrets even 
to his own wife, or son. · 

Jesus said, "I spake openly to the world ... and in secret have 
f s<tid nothing" (John 18:20). Arc Masons better than Christ 
Himself? Again Jesus said, "Fear them not thcre~ore: for there is 
nothing covered, that shall not be revealed and Jud that shall not 
be known. What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in the light: 
and what ye hear in the car, that preach ye upon the housetops" 
(Matt. 10:26, 27). Finally, on the matter of secrecy Paul writes 
in Eph. 5: 11, 12, .. And ha\'e no fellowship wit.h ~he unfruitful works 
of darkness, but ra1her reprove them. For Jt JS a shame even tu 
speak of those things which arc done of them in secret." 

Masonic Oaths 
Perhaps the most shocking and unchristian things about the 

Masonic lodge arc the oaths required of them. Please note. If 
a person takes. such oaths. with?ut. il~tention of carry~ng th.em out, 
he is a hypocnte and a har. flus JS even more senous smce the 
oaths are taken in God's name. On the other hand, if the person 
takes the oath with all sincerity, and truly expects to have God help 
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him in its observance, he binds himself lo some of the most crim
inal commitments known lo modern civilization! 

Let us see a sample of the Masonic oath. For Entered Ap· 
prcnticc l\'Iason, the candidate is required to swear the following: 

"I, ___ , of my own free will and accord, in the presence of 
Almighty God and this \Vorshipful Lodge, erected to Him and 
dedicated to the Holy Saint John, do hereby and hereon most sol
emnly and sincerely promise and swear: 

"I. That I will always hail, ever conceal and never reveal any 
of the secret arts, parts or points of the hidden mysteries of ancient 
Freemasonry, which have been heretofore, may at this time or shall 
at any future period be communicated to me as such, to any per
son or persons whomsoever, except it be to a true and lawful brother 
.Mason, or within a regularly constituted lodge of Masons; and 
neither unto him nor them until by strict trial, due examination or 
legal information, I shall have found him or them as lawfully en
titled to the same as I am myself. 

"2. I furthermore solemnly promise and swear that l will not 
write, print, paint, stamp, stain, cut, carve, mark or engrave them, 
or cause the same to be done, upon anything movable or immm•ahle 
capable of receiving the least impression of a word, syllable, lcucr 
or character, whereby the same may become legible or intelligible 
to myself or to any person under the whole canopy of heaven, 
and the secrets of Freemasonry be thereby unlawfully oht<linecl 
through my unworthiness. 

"3. To all of this I most solemnly and sincerely promise and 
swear, with a finu and steadfast resolution lo keep and perform 
the same, without any equivocation, mental reservation, or secret 
evasion of mind whatever. 

"'Uinding myself under no less penalty than that of having my 
throat cul across, my tongue torn out by its roots, and buried 
in the sands of the sea at low-water mark, where the tide ebbs and 
flows twice in twenty-four hours, should 1 ever knowingly or will
ingly violate this my solemn oath and obligation as an Entered Ap· 
prentice l\fason. So help me God, and keep me steadfast in the 
due performance of the same." 

Each succeeding degree binds the person to ever more hor
rible penalties. For example, the second degree binds him to 
having his '"left breast torn open, my heart plucked out, and given 
as a prey to the wild beasts of the field and the fowls of the air ... " 
The third degree re£1uires the penally of "having my hody severed 
in twain, my bowels taken from thence and burned to ashes, the 
ashes scattered to the four winds of heaven, so that no more trace 
or remembrance may be had of so vile and perjured a wretch as I . 

DoulJ/e Standards of Morality 
.Ma~o11ic oaths arc unchristian also in the sense that they can 

obstruct justice. The Royal Ard1 Mason's oath says, "1 will aid 
and assist a companion Royal Arch Mason when engaged in any 
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difficulty and espouse his cause so far as to extricate him from the 
same,. if in my power, whether he be right or wrong." .Just sup
pose for a moment that you, a non-Mason, have a court case against 
one who happens to be a Royal Arch Mason, and the judge is also 
a Royal Arch Mason. You may never know that they hold that 
degree, but by secret signs, they will know each other. Can you 
expect justice to be served? or will they abandon the oath they 
made "before Almighty God"? 

By implication, the l\Iaster Mason's oath permits adultery or 
fornication, /Jrovicled it is not with the wife, mother, sister, or 
daughter of another l\laster Mason. Here is the tenth section of the 
:Master Mason's oath: "Furthermore, that I will not have illicit car
nal intercourse with a Master Mason's wife, mother, sister or daughter, 
l knowing them to be such; nor suffer it to be done by others if in 
my power to prevent it.'' Notice that it is not forbidden to commit 
adultery or fornication with the women of a non-Mason, or the wo
men of l\fasons of lower degree, or even with the women of a 
Master Mason if you do not happen to know that they arc such. 
The Bible teaches that it is a sin to commit adultery or fornica
tion with anyone. 

Let us see what the Bible has to say about oaths. In Matthew 
5::H-3i .Jesus says, "Hut I ~ay unto you, Swear not at all; neither 
by heaven; for it is God's throne: Nor by the earth; for it is his 
footstool: neither by Jerusalem; ... But let your communication be, 
Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of 
evil." In .James 5: 12 we find a similar injunction. 

Exodus 20:7 says, "Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that 
taketh his name in vain." 

The Way Out 
What can a person do then, who has taken the oaths of the 

Masons? First, he should renounce them. They cannot be held 
binding, even though in the name of God, since the oath itself is 
both sinful and blasphemous. Usually the person entering the l\fa
~ons does not know ahead of time what the contents of the oath 
are, this being made known to him only at the time he is repeat
ing it. Second, he should confess his sin and then forsake it com
pletely. Go<l can and will forgive. Leviticus 5:4, 5, "Or if a soul 
swear, ... shall pronounce with an oath ... when he shall be guilty 
in one of these things, that he shall confess that he hath sinned 
in that thing.'' "If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (I 
John 1 :9). 

In conclusion, may we express the hope that no Christian be 
taken by the glowing propaganda of the Masons so as to he dragged 
into such Chris1less and Godless association. If a Christian has un· 
wittingly fallen already, it is not too late to renounce the sin, con
fess it, and get a cleansing from our Lord, Jesus Christ. -in Christian 
Platform. 
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'P~ 'i<~ 
R. H. Boll - 1932 

The Love Of God Manifested 
The one, only conclusive proof of the love of G~d is th~t given us 

in John's epistle: "Herein was the love .of God manifested m us, !hat 
God hath sent His 011/y begotten Son mto the world that we might 
live through him. H~rein is love, not th~t. w~ loved God.. ~.ut that 
he loved us and sent Im Son to be the propitiation for our sins (1 Jn. 
•1:9, JO). Once this has been ~ecn and believed, we shall all rec<?g· 
nizc many other proofs and evidences of God-love, for we are daily 
surrounded by the tokens of His goodness toward us. Nevertheless 
by none. of them can the love: of God be pr?ved. Too .m~ny ques
tions anse, too many except10ns and seemmg contradicttons. All 
thinbrs arc shrouded in doubt and the eye of flesh cannot penetrate 
beyond the appearances. 

A little boy who had been taught to see God's love in the bless
ings and comfons of home, said when he heard of suffering orphan 
d1ildren, "God doesn't love them, does He?" Things seem to come 
and go blindly in this world-always by the reign of inexorable law, 
so far as we can see and know, often by apparent chance and accident. 
The forces are capricious, and no one knows what a day will bring. 
To most of us, unaccountable and bitter sorrows and misfortunes 
have come. Under the stress of such things the heart may be tempted 
to ask, "Where is the love of God?" "What was God doing during 
the great war?" asked an acrimonious infidel, "counting hairs, I 
suppose, and watching sparrows fall?" No. Earthly good and bless· 
ing cannot demonstrate the love of God, although His love is indeed 
back of it all. Human life is always a mystery-uncertain, and some· 
times tragic. The child of God indeed has a truer outlook; but it 
is because he has learned to know the love of God first on other 
grounds. 

THE PROOF OF GOD'S LOVE 

The only conclusive-the all-comprehensive and final proof of 
God's love is that He gave His only begotten Son for us. That is 
the only real assurance that God has really cared, that He has not 
been merely experimenting with us. He sent His Son, He gave Him, 
He spared Him not, He gave Him up for us all. And that in\'olved 
c\'crything else that God could give and do. "He that spared not 
his only Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not also 
with him freely give us all things?" (Rom. 8:32). Be still, 0 my 
soul-God has suffered for us and with us. He has all along seen 
and known and cared-cared so much that He gave His all, the 
only begotten Sun whose home is in the bosom of the Father. And 
if He did that, He does and will do all else. Never more can we 
think that any mere accident could befall His beloved. His provi
dential care directs e\'ery circumstance and makes all things work 
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togetl.1er for t~1eir good. Then we can sec His loving hand and pur
pose rn :•ll tlungs, b?th sweet ~n~ bitter, and the proofs of His love 
are mamfest on aJl sides. But It 1s because we ha\'e known and have 
believed that the One who holds all things in His hands is He who 
so loved us that He gave His Son to die for us. That is the final, the 
pe~fect proof of G<~d's pcrf~ct love. Every other proof, apart from 
tll!S, can be caJled m qucsuon; but once we have understood God's 
sacrifice of His Son, that settles the matter of His perfect love for 
us for evermore. And once assured of this, our eyes arc opened so 
that thenceforth we arc able to see the Jove of Goel everywhere and 
in aJl things. 

THE WORST HERESY 

H by this we know the lo\'c of God toward us, and if this is 
the one and only way, then the worst of all false teaching would be 
that which mars and destroys the truth concerning that demonstration 
of His love. For on that depends our comfort, our hope, all true 
~crvice, and our love toward our fellowmen. H for example, some 
one would try to make us believe that Jesus Christ was not deity, 
of the same Nature and Being with the Father, sud1 a one would 
destroy for us the one and only truth through which the love of God 
can be known. For if the Son was but a creature-though the highest 
o\ all u-eature~-then God·~ redemptive plan was only a wise and 
benevolent scheme, but not that extreme sacrifice of Jove with which 
the 1'"athcr Himself was identified. 

The sulfcrin!1 and the sacrifice is represented as being G1Jcl's 
suffering and sacnfice. In that the Son suffered, the Father suffered; 
and in the sacrifice of the Son, God gave Himself up. The well· 
sustained reading of Acts 20:28 is that the church was bought with 
the blood of God. Take, for example, such a passage as this: "The 
lo\'e of God hath been shed abroad in our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit which was given unto us." Now follows the description of 
this Jove of God: "For while we were yet weak, in due season Christ 
died for the ungodly." In that lies the love of God. Such language 
is inappropriate unless Christ and God are identified, and Christ is 
God's Son, His own, only begotten. Had He been only a \'assal and 
a creature the vision of supreme Love that gave its all for us would 
be gone. But to return to our scripture-"For scarcely for a right
eous man will one die; for peradventure for a good man some one 
would even dare to die." That is the limit of human love. No one 
would so love another as to die for him, merely because of that other's 
upriu-htness; yet, perhaps, if a man were good (that is, big-hearted 
and 'tdncl), one might be found who would love him sufficiently to 
die for him. "But Goel commendeth his own love toward us in 
that while we were yet sinners Christ died for us" (Rom. 5:5-8). The 
only impres.sion such language can make on us is that God Himself 
died for us. in the person of His Son; which is conceivable only in 
the light of the Son's intimate relation to and identification with the 
Father-a relation essentially different in kind from that of a creature 
t<1 a Creator, and which we c:an know only dimly by analogy as that 
which exists between a human father and his own, only beloved son, 
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in whom dwells his own life, and who is of his own flesh and blood. 
Such is the peculiar relationship of the So.n of God to the Father. 

In the beginning He already was, and was with God, and by nature 
He was God; dwelling in the Father's b~som, sharing His glory "be
fore the world was," "and beloved by Him before the foundation of 
the world" (Jn. 1:1-3, 18; 17:5, 24). It.was He ,~ho crea~ed all 
things ("all things were made through hun, and without lum was 
not anything made that hath been made"-He, therefore, was never 
ma<fo). "Fur in him were all things created, in the heavens and upon 
the earth, things visible ancl things invisible, whether thrones or do
minions or principalities or powers, all things have been created 
through him and unto him" (Col. 1 :16). He was in the form of 
God, and, not ambitious to assert His high place, He at the Father's 
will (and His love was the same as the Father's: He and the Father 
arc one) emptied Himself and took upon Himself the form of a serv
ant, being made in the likeness of men. And being found in fashion 
a~ a man He became obediem unto death, yea, the death of the cross 
(Phil. 2:5-8) . In this lies the story of God's lol!e for us. 

wt;o ~eddt'I aled 7eU ,, 
, , , 

Missions And Prayer 

Prayer is work. I .ike all work it is difficult. But as it is the 
most essential work. it should have right of way. \-\That a deplorable 
thing it is to find a minister who has not thought this matter through, 
and if need be, settled it as one of his deepest convictions that, what
ever else he lets suffer, he will not let suffer his life and work of 
prayer. -John R. Mott, 1865-1955. 

There is no time when the Church needs to wait on God in 
awful lowliness of spirit, and with profoundest prayer, and most Im
milialing fasting, more than when she is looking around for men and 
women to go to the foreign field. One of the greatest of modern 
missionaries LOld me that in a projected tour round the world, which 
I had in mind at that time, I should be bitterly disappointed. And 
he s:tid, "I want to prepare you in one respect for disappointment. 
Some men and women, attracted by what is called the romance of 
missions, have gone out to lhe missionary fields without proper wait
ing upon God, and without proper anointing of the Spirit; and when 
the romance fades away, and they have to face the bold, bare, rugged 
nags of what had been to them a violet cloth in the distance, they 
arc LOO proud to acknowledge that they are not in their place, and 
come home, and so they stay and go round in a perfunctory fashion 
to do the duties that require an angelic devotion to perform them 
properly." God's method of missions is for Him lo do the sending, 
and for you and me to do lhe waiting to find out whom to send; 
then there is no question but that if He sends, He will raise up the 
means to suppon.-A. T. Pierson, 1837-1911. 
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(PART Vlll) 

Winston N. Allen 

MiSETS AND PROSP.ECTS 

Scenery 
Perhaps the greatc~l atlraction in "God's co u11tq•' and the 1J10:,t 

difficult Lo describe is the beautiful scenery. Snow-capped moun
tains, Cl'ergrecn forests, massive glaciers, co11n tless fjords, plu11gin•Y 
\\'aterfal ls, placid lakes, numcrou. islands, active volcanoe~, llowe1~ 
decked alpine meadow~ - Alaska has them all and 111ore. lf leaders 
have the forethought LO mafo ca in the wild, rugged beauty o( an 
unspoiled "'i lderness, the incomparable sce11cry o( Alaska wi ll re· 
111a in one of her greatest assets. 

Agriculture 
Ab•-r iculwre is fouuclational for the economy of any society. AL 

the prc:,cnt time, sin ce Alaska must import at high cost around 
!JO per cent of the food consu111ed, agTiculture is lhe numhcr·(J llC: 
diaUengc. According LO conserwnive estimates there are abou t 
1,000,000 acres o[ arable land in the 49Lh State, but only 22,000 acre:. 
have been cle~1red. Obviously there is almost unli111ited roo111 for 
ci-pan. ion. Jn order LO develop this potemial, vast amounts of cap· 
ital, hard work, know-how, and access roads will be needed. Th(; 
famous Matanuska Valley is an example of what can be clone. Al-
1 ho11gh the growing eason Lherc is slightly over 100 df1ys in length, 
far111er~ ha1·e been able 10 prod uce spcctacularl r 01·crsi1cd vege t able~ 
1>cc;111st' ol almost co11ti1111ous ~11nshi11c. Se1·ernl of :\laska·s i sland~. 
includiug Kodiak, have been the sites lor catlle and sheep rauch
i ng enterprises. 

I-I omcsteadi11 g 
Approxi mately two-thirdl! of tbe origina l Terri wry o[ Alaska 

is in the Federal public domain and is contro lled by feder;d land 
laws I 11 his rcrcm book This l s A fas/ill, Hany Kursh lrns a chapter 
dca li11n with the subjecL, " .I row lO Get Land i11 Alaska." Detailed 
inrorn~11i on is given regarding homesteading. For those who do 
not w<l IH 1.0 go through the rigors of making the laud agriculturally 
producti l'C . as i 11 homestead i 11g, it is possible u ncler the fl on 1csi Le 

1\ ct of ~ l ay 26, 1!>34, to stake up to 5 acres of land a11cl, if require
ments are met, to purchase the land for $2.50 an acn::. Some of Lhe 
111ost beautiful la nd jn Alaska is in Lhc nalional forests. For a 
nom i 1111 I fee, a 11d if residence req 11 iremcn ts arc met, i l is possible to 
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obtain a homesite within the boundary of a national forest. De
tailed information may he obtained from the Forest Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture, Juneau, Alaska. 0£ interest to 
church groups is the following quoted from American Legion Mag
azine: 

Under the Recreation Act of 1926, amended in 1954 ..• any recognized non
profit as.'IOciation may apply for the lease or purchase of up to 640 acres of 
puhlic domain for a recrc-Jtional or public purpose ... The land will be leased 
or sold in accordam:e with the tenns to be es1ablM1cd by the Bureau of Land 
Man:1ge1111m1. Bill the terms will vary with the use of the land. The !treater 
1.he public purpose, the lower the terms ••• Any organization that apphes for 
land under this law must he prepared lo submit a concrete plan for the use 
of the land and show that it has the means with which to carry out the plan. 

Natural Resources 
In addition to Alaska's best known resources, gold, fish, game, 

and timber, many minerals are known to exist. At least 31 of the 
33 "strategic" minerals have been found in potentially large deposits 
in Alaska. 

Oil and natural gas may produce a "boom" in the 49th State. 
The first oil strike was made on the Kenai Peninsula in 1957. It 
is said that within the past few years American petroleum companies 
ha\'e spent about SIOO million exploring prospective oil fields in 
Alaska ... There are now six producing wells on the Kenai Penin
sula, and all of them were wildcats. 

In order to attract industry it will be necessary for Alaska to 
develop hydroelectric installations. Some of Alaska's planners now 
dream of a dam across the Yukon River in Rampart Canyon, JOO 
miles northwest of Fairbanks. The U.S. News anti World Reporll 
h~:d this to say in l 962: 

"This project could open ;i new era in the Sutc's central wilderness. turn. 
it into a £arming and industrial region hles.~ecl with cheap power. inne:1sed 
rainfall and wanner weather .... The lake thus created would he 400 miles 
lung and 80 mil~ wide." 

In a speech in Anchorage before his presidency, Mr. Kennedy 
made this statement: 

"I see the greatest dam in the free world at Rampart Canyon, producing 
twice the power of TVA (Tennessee Valley Authority) to light homes and mills 
and cities and fam1s all o\•er Alaska." 

Abundant natural resources and undeveloped potential will 
attract thousands to Alaska, if the present trend continues. 

Population Growth 
The population "explosion" in the 48 states is not keeping pace 

with the population growth in Alaska. Harry Kursh, quoted earlier, 
has said: 

"II is the consensus of official and private forecasts that h\• 1970 the 
increase in Alaska's population should exct-ed 50 per cent, more than' double the ' 
1!1!"11·fi0 rate of growth, :1hnost lriple the rate of growth for the lJ. s. :ts a whole." 

By 1978 the population is expected to be about 1,000,000. Alas- ( 
ka has a substantially younger population than any other state in the 
Union; the average age of Alaskans is 2(). As the world herornes 
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more crowded - stausucians predict a population of 6 billion by 
1998 - no doubt the vast sparsely populated areas of the North will 
assume a constantly increasing importance, particularly for the young 
and adventurous. The Department of Geography, University of 
Wisconsin in Madison, is conducting a research project on this matter. 

As stated previously the 1960 population of Alaska was listed as 
226,167. Of this number around 38,000 were persons of aboriginal 
blood, and about 48,000 were connected with the Armed Forces. As 
long as relations between America and Russia continue to be strained, 
the military population and defense spending will continue to 
be high. Because of worsening relations air defenses in Alaska have 
been strengthened recently. (Russia probably looks with covetous 
eyes on the vast treasure she practically gave away.) 

Increased population will increase the need for Christian work
ers. Missionaries in Alaska do not have the problem of dealing 
with a foreign government, and usually work can be started in Eng
lish immediately upon arrival. 

Characteristics of A /asknns 
The problems of drinking, immorality, and lack of interest in 

the things of God were dealt with briefly in a previous chapter. 
Other behavior patterns and characteristics of "the natural man" evi· 
den in Alaskans include a spirit of hospitality and helpfulness. It 
is an unwritten law of the North not to pass by someone in need. 
Each person realizes Lhat in a land of many dangers and hardships 
he may be in need of assistance tomorrow. Strange as it may 
seem there is far more respect for personal property in Alaska than 
is evident in other states. It is a common sight in towns to sec 
parked cars filled with supplies and personal valuables hut with the 
doors unlocked. Many Alaskans have no front door locks on their 
homes. 

Alaska throbs with the pioneer spirit. E\·eryhody is building some
thing. Newcomers soon learn the meaning of hard work or they 
don't last long. It has been stated that men new to the North rapid
ly become better or they rapidly grow worse. 

Missionaries dealing with Eskimo children in schools have found 
them obedient, self-comrolled, respectful to teachers and to other 
children, and eager to learn. 

During his trip to Alaska in 1958 the writer was told that it is 
,·cry difficult to win Indians to Christ, but once converted the Indian 
is usually faithful and loyal to his Lord. 

Jn conclusion, the most important asset~ of and prospect~ for 
Alaska and her people center around the knowledge of and obedience 
to the Word of God. In 1!159 Dr. Eugene A. Nida in behalf of the 
American Bible Society presented a handsomely bound and inscribed 
English Bible to Dr . .J. Earl .Jackman, official representative of Gov
ernor William A. Egan of Alaska. In accepting the Bible for the 
Statehouse Dr. Jackman said: 
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" Ir i~ my g1c:11 p1ivi lcgc 1oday 10 rcprc~c11t Cnvcrnor W.illlam l•:!(a n :11HI rhc:: 
St:otc of Ala>ka in receiving this haudsome copy of the Scnp.tur~s 011 bC'half of 
1ht· Sw1e from the \rncric:111 Iliblc Society. When the consutut1on of the pro· 
posed S1.11c c1f ,\la,ka was wri uen sc,·cr.il rear~ a~o, 1 he prca!11hlc o~ that cou
s1i 111 1 io11 14avc g1a1i111dc a11d recog11 i1ion ru C:od !01: :il l of ll rs l>lcss111g~ to. rite 
i:1r:11 St:iit· of 1\la~ka. \\'illia111. l·:ga11 .was rhc chn1r111;111 of !J~al n111~t~1u t 1~ 11 al 
comcntiou 1hat put rhat q11~11on \\'l11ch brought rhc rccog11111011 uf (,od 11110 
rite pream blt• of rhc great fony-ni111h Stare. lL is filling rhcn thar '''C • ho11ld 
1i ~1vt· a copy of' 1his J'\ibk: in the S tatchm~sc in .Ju1~ca 11 , Alaska, for. we :ill n·c: 
0A11i11· rhc Old Te\la111c11t truth: 'J\ksscd 1s the 11:111011 whose God 1s the Loni. 
. \11d of wu1oe, 1ht• word hlc,,c:d 1m-:111s happin~'· \\'c "':111t our p(•oplc of :\ · 
JasJ..a 111 he happ} and 1hi~. 1hc perusal ol 1hc trut h in 1hi~ hook, wi ll hri11g 
1h:n 1lappi1u-~s. ' I he ~<·w T t·s1a111c11 1 says 1hat all authority give11 LO the hc:a cls 
ol go,·ern111<·111 is frrnn Goel, and the head. of each govcn111_icn1 1nust gwc rcc
o~nilion h:1ck to I Jim for 1hc wai he exercises rh:i1 leadership an<l th:11 au1hor
pc·oplc of /\l:a.~ka as WC look into lhc fulllrc.'' 

Did not Lhc Savior say, "They shal l con1c lrom Lh c east :rnd '''C.~L 
a nd frolll the north and south , ;111cl sh;ill sit do\\'n in the kingdom ol 
Cod." 

]. H. McCaleb 

''Fly 11ow. pay la1 cr." ''T\\'en1y easy payments." "No down 
pa)'lncnt. " ,\ml ~o 011, ad i11fi11irnm. Yott are f:11niliar ''' ith al l of 
thc:.e ind11c:cnic11ts w ca~y credit. There is hard ly :1n y kind of mer
dtandisc or service that ca nnot be obta ined on a deCerred payment 
pl:111. 

Someo1 1t~ . i11 a jov ial mood , has coined the ex pression: "Sin now, 
pay lnter." \\'hat wns born in jest proves to be a terrifying renlity. 
"The mnl that ~ innet.1 1. it sh ~rl l die." A lso: "The wages of ~i 11 i ~ 
ckatl1. 1

' T here is no question about paying later. 

Th<' \'Cl')' fact that one ca n make light of so scrion-; a rnaucr 
indica te~ that there is litde realization of the ex treme wkkedncss of 
s in . L ikewise, Lhis i nd ifferen ce toward evi l betray~ a total ig nora nce 
of 1hc :1h~olt 1tc rightt'om ncs' of Goel. Otir Cod is :t c-011s11111i11g fir<', 
:ind 1w unrigluconsnc.s~ ca n be Lolcrnted by Hirn . 

'We do not need Scriptu res to 11 iake us aware that every o ne 
or llS has ~i nned and r~i11~ far ~horl of the rightco11 ·11css of C<Jcl. 13111. 
we do need Cod's word~ lO sho\\' us the W:l)' out of our pn.:tlicamen t. 
O ttl y cu: rn a l d ea th ca n be the result of sin unless we choose to avail 
oursel\'C .. '> of God 's grace. through Jesus Christ our Lord. "1\ nd JHHr 
why tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized, :me! wash awny thy sins, 
c:t l lin~ 011 the 11:1n1c of 1he Loni. '' 
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Ernest E. Lyon 

SECU RITY OR FREEDOM? You may nol \\'i~h w make a 
r hoire between thc~c two things, but iL is pos~ib le 10 ha ve l>OLh onl>• 
in Christ .J ei.11s. On the h11111a 11 pla 11e you must 111:1kc yu11r clwit.e. 
011 r forefathers dime f1 cc<lom a ntl h u nclt ed~. \ 'C:t thorn.a ml!>, or them 
ga"e up security in order 10 establish :1 republic in which the ci ti1cn-; 
co11fd have freedom. rJ1e trend 110\\' i'I LO undo all Our lo1cfatlwr-. 
did in this respect, hy pa)•ing more :111cl more LO the govcrm11en1 in 
urdcr LO see that the govcrnme111 "takes care" of us in an y need . 
.Each step t0warc! more "social security" is followed by another d<:· 
111a11d for more gu:m:intee~ of a " living" umil d e:1 th. The peasant' 
in the old feudal ~y~tcm hatl such an :11r:mgcmc111 with then· l ord~. 
the slaves of ou1· own co1111try had such a guar:mtcc al~o. lrnt neither 
of them had a n y freedom of choice in the tJ1in~ that most of us hold 
dear. But the demand for more ". ccurity'' is incrc;1~ing in tcrrn' 
of "me<l ic:u c," "gunrnntccd yearly wage," "federa l suppnn," l'tc. 
Tlw right o f <1 people 10 choose secmity imtcad of lrccdom, w trust 
i11 a powerful cc11tral i1ed government instead of in Christ or (in 
r::sc o n non-Christians) in th eir own abilities. is, of rours<'. not 10 
be d enied, but the sad thing is 1 hat very Ccw arc 111aki11~ the dwi< c 
dclibcr:n e ly. The)' think the) t~.i 11 h.1vc both freedom and r.ecmit~ 
guaramecd them by the gm·ernmcnt and are due for :i terrible awak· 
ening when cbey find thcmsclve slaves to the mo11ster they havt· 
crc:ued. The people of Rome did not 1·calitc their rcpuhli< was be· 
ing destroyed by C..:aesar and 1ho~c who worked with hi m, ht1t they 
fo und to their dismay that it was gone when L11ey fi 11all)' tried to do 
so111c thing :1bout it. 

THE UNlTtm ST ATES IS HEC..:Oi\ ll NG "NO Ri\ IAL." (;1:id
ually Saum i being gi\'en l.hc control over the cfc,ti11it'' of thi, 
counL1)' (overruled by C od, of course) :rnd we Christian wil l soon 
find it out if trends a re not changed. Normal time, for Christiam 
1nca 11s tlw t Psa l111 1H:22 :111d Roman-. S:36 describe:~ our ucatmcm: 
" For thy sake we arc killed all the day lo ng; We were acc·onntcd a~ 
sheep (or the sla ugh ter." As nom inal Christians become "111ore 110111-
iual" a nd spiritual Chr iHiam grow. a~ more a nd more tnht i.s put 
i11 men to w nt rol the clestinic'> of their fc lluw men, a.s C:od's way.. 
nn: more anti 111<J1 c de cncd and even the 11amc of God is re111m•t•d 
ft 0111 our govc:rnmc11t, Sn tan and his forces arc given more :ind more 
freedom to rule <•S he ,,·ams and that means lh.e c ud of thi~ period 
of 11011-pcrsecu1 io11 or C:hristiam. This i~ the pictmc in prophecy in 
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general terms and we can sec this being worked out by our courts, 
our lawless citizens, our Congress, and our executive department. 
Let us be prepared. 

LEFT-WING CHURCHISM. 'll1e "left-wing" is that portion 
of the political spectrum which is in favor of some form of socialism
government control m·er political, economic, and social life. The 
"social gospel" has been the church phase of that, denying the atone
ment and substituting good works as meritorious acts. The two 
have become so much one that the National Council of Churches is 
one of the most radical left-wing groups as a pressure lobby in govern· 
ment as well as in church affairs. Recently it sent a representative to 
testify to a congressional committee against "right-to-work" laws and 
in favor of enforced unionism; it held a seminar in a Southern city 
to help train "civil rights" workers and one of its representatives said 
that it was a shame that parents have so much control over their 
children that many of the children can not take part in demonstrating 
when such demonstrations are against the law; it opposed the con· 
stitutional amendment giving back to the states what is t11eir con· 
stitutional right (to constitute their legislatures as they wish) ; it 
gave tentative approval to working for a "planned world economy"; 
and it did so many like things that there isn't room even to list them. 
The sad thing is that even some of the evangelical publications arc 
being drawn into the same line. One of the finest old inter-dcnomi· 
national publications during the past several months reviewed a 
"right-wing" book on politics and gave it a bad review by printing 
as non-prejudiced a statement against the book by one of the most 
bitter left-wing groups and then followed this a few months later by 
reviewing one of the worst "left-wing" books and praised it and 
its authors (one of whom was admittedly a member of the communist 
party at one time and still writes in agreement with that atheistic: 
group's ideas) . Many others arc being fooled by smooth pens and 
lips into doing Satan's bidding. 

MY POLITICS is of no concern to this paper for a good reason: 
tliis is not a political paper and I have only one aim in political 
affairs, to sec that the will of God is worked out in our public life as 
much as possible. Recently a reader (whose name I do not know, 
lmt who has a right to his opinion) said that my column is "Gold
water Republicanism." Since Mr. Goldwater takes no active part, 
so far as I know, in the Lord's work and since he is truly a "Republi
can," I do not see how that impression could be given. I shall be 
g-lad when Mr. Goldwater or Mr . .Johnson or any other person in 
public life comes to the same conclusion I do after I have looked al 
an issue from the spiritual side, but that would not make me a mem
ber of eit11er man's party. I will condemn any movement toward 
placing more power in the hands of the rulers, any plan to take more 
money away from those who earned it to allow it to be spent by the 
government for them, any plan to take the control of businesses away 
from the individuals who built them, any movement toward socialism 
regardless of who proposes it. I think it is wrong for a preacher in 
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the public eye as a preadicr lo demonstrate against "the powers 
that be" in favor of some imagined "right"-and 1 think it is wrong 
for me to demonstrate publicly against them in such a way as to 
place me on the lawless side. These matters arc matters that the 
Christian should be informed about, but that does not put the churrh 
or this paper in politics-especially since I have repeatedly reminded 
you that the opinions in this column are my own and do not reprc· 
sent necessarily the view of the papzr or the churches. If you at 
any time sec me take side here as a partisan in politics on any other 
than Biblical issues or standards, then let me know and I will 
carefully and soberly weigh your opinions. 

I AGREE \'Cry heartily with the reader who wrote me that much 
of our troubles started when President F. D. Roosevelt recognized the 
communist regime in Russia. You cannot make an agreement with 
the devil or his slaves without great harm to yourself-or to your 
country. We will reap the rewards of that mistake for a long time 
w come, and it may pro\'e fatal to our country. 

THE SIX WALKS OF EPHESIANS 
Howard Sawyer 

The church at Ephesus was founded in a city of open idolatry. 
· 1 herefore, those converted lo Christ had much to overcome. They 
needed to be admonished, encouraged and exhorted to live and walk 
becomingly. In the six chapte1·s of Ephesi:ms Paul told them six 
limes how to walk. In Eph. 2: IO, Paul said: "\Ve arc his workman· 
ship created in Christ Jesus unto good works which God before or· 
dained that we should walk in them." What are some of the good 
works we arc to walk in? We can give a cup or cold water lo a fellow 
disciple or to our fellow man. \Ve can practice pure and undefiled 
religion. We can speak a word of encouragement to someone whose 
heart is heavy or to someone who is lonely. Daniel Webster, on his 
lirsl day at college, stood a lonely, homesick boy, on the steps. Rufus 
King passed him and sensed his feelings, laid his hand on Daniel's 
shoulder and said, "Daniel, I know your father. Study hard and you 
are bound to succeed." In after years when the voice of \iVebster 
was rocking the United Stales Senate, he said from the floor or that 
body one day, "I still can feel lhe pressure of the hand of Rufus King 
on my shoulder. He spoke to me in that hour when a ballle was rag
ing in my soul." Kind words never die. 

Jn Eph 4: I Paul says, "1 beseech you to walk worthy of the vorn
tion wherewith you were called." The word "worthy" carries the idea 
of, suitable, deserving, fitting, corresponding to, or becoming the dig
nity of office to which you were called. The word "vocation" carries 
the idea of business, profession or occupation. The call here has refer· 
ence to the gospel call or the relationship into which you were called 
as a Christian. Paul tells how we were called in 2 Thess. 2: 14, "\Vhere· 
unto he called you by our gospel." We are to walk in a way that 
adorns or embellishes the doctrine of Christ. 
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Again, in 4: 17 Paul tells them how they should not walk. "This 
I say, therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye no longer walk as the 
Gentiles also walk, in the vanity of their minds, being darkened in 
their understanding, alienated from the lire of Goel, because of the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the hardening of their heart; 
who being past reeling gave themselves up to lasciviousness, to work 
all uncleanness with greediness." They had lived and walked in these 
things, but Paul admonished them to change steps and walk a different 
way. 

In Ephesians 5: 1-2, Paul said, "Be ye therefore imitators or 
Gud, as beloved children; and walk in love, even as Chrisl loved you 
aucl gave himself for us." This love includes forgiving one another. 
Notice the preceding verse, "Be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, 
forgiving each other, even as God also in Christ forgave you." John 
tells us that love is a badge of discipleship-"by this shall all men know 
that you are my disciples." In this same chapter, verse eight, "For ye 
were once darkness, but now are light in the Lord, walk as chidren o( 
light." Paul reminds them that at one time their minds were darkened 
and they were dead in trc~pai.s and sin, but now they were children ol 
light and the fruit of life is all goodness, righteousness and the truth. 

Last of all, in Eph. 5: 15, Paul admonishes, "Walk circumspectly, 
not as fools, redeeming the time, for the clays are evil." The word "cir
cumspectly" carries the idea of looking around you, not thoughtlessly. 
Peter in a similar vein, says, "to be sober, be vigilant because the dev
il, your adversary, is going about as a roaring lion seeking whom he 
may devour.'' To redeem the time means, literally to buy up the oppor
tunity. Williams 1ra11slates it thus: "And continue to make the most 
of your opponunity." Time is a precious commodity; yet we seem 
to place little \'alue upon it. A poet described it thus: "I have 
only just a minute, Just sixty seconds in it. Forced upon me, can't 
refuse it, Didn't seek it, didn't choose it. I must suffer if I lose it, 
Give account if I abuse it. .J usl a tiny little minute, But eternity is 
in it." 

~0~4 °" 'l1ettleedt 
G. R. L. 

11'//l" Jl'AJT TILL MARRIAGE? -Evelyn .Millis Duvall 

\\That c:an a teen-ager say when he is bombarded with, "Aw, 
you're ,iusl chkken!" "Everybody docs itl" "Just think of the fun 
you're missing!" 

Young people who want some solid answers for themselves-and 
for their friends-will find them here. Dr. Duvall speaks to teens, 
without sounding "preachy" or talking down to them. It is evident 
from her tone that she is a person who understands teen-agers and 
knows how to speak their language. 
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From the first page she launches a frontal attack on every excuse 
used to justify premarital sex relations. Armed with volumes of 
facts she calmly tears down every defense, piece by piece. The bibli· 
ography of about 150 entries reinforces the feeling that the author 
knows what she is talking about. Her frequent quotes from teen
agers themselves keep the discussion on a realistic, down-to-earth 
plane. The positive aspect of the book is perhaps even more valu
able than the negative side. Far beyond tearing down arguments 
and setting up a series of don't, don't, don't, her evident goal all 
the way through is to lead young people to set up standards to live 
by, not for sex conduct alone. In the concluding paragraph she 
challenges our youth to a sense of national responsibility, quoting 
from May Craig: "Unless there is a change, deep down, in the Amer· 
ican people, a genuine crusade against self-indulgence, immorality 
public and private, then we are witnesses to the decline and fall of 
the American Republic." 

Older readers will value this book for two reasons. First, it 
will be a help in understanding and counseling teen·agcrs on the 
specific problems of sex, as well as in other areas. Second, they will 
appreciate the insight it gives into the sex problem in the U.S.-the 
part that alcohol plays in it, the effect sex has on the divorce rate 
here (and the suicide rate in Scandanavia). The tic between sexual 
promiscuity and national disintegration will be a shocking revela
tion to most. Dr. Duvall quotes from J. D. Unwin who made a study 
of 80 civilizations: "Any human society is free to choose either to 
display great cnerhry or to enjoy sexual freedom; the evidence is that 
it cannot do both for more than one generntion." (Italics mine.) 

(Association Press, 128 pp., $2.95) 

TRUE EVANGELISM -Lewis Sperry Chafer 
The church is appointed to evangelize, but the job is not being 

done. The annual "revival meeting" sometimes represents the only 
real attempt at evangelistic outreach, and even when there are con
verts, the results arc sometimes superficial. Why this lack of evange· 
Iii.tic endeavor, and why the unsatisfactory results? These are <1ues
Lions that Dr. Chafer deals with under the heading of "False Forces 
in Evangelism." Reliances on "false forces" necessarily interferes 
with the working of the power of God. 

The greater part of the book is devoted to the work of the Holy 
Spirit in evangelism, with emphasis on His working in Christians 
and in response to prayer. From a practical point of view, prayer 
iJ the /,ey to soul-winning. However, Christians can effectively enter 
this ministry only when they have accepted the honored privilege 
of living and functioning as priests of God-and not many have 
highly esteemed this birthright of the born-again ones. 

Dr. Chafer's style is somewhat "dry," and in some minor details 
we would be inclined to disagree with him. However, in spite of 
these difficulties, the painstaking biblical analysis of the question 
makes True Evangelism a worth-while book. 

( 143 pp., $2.00) 
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RUTH THE MOABITESS (Ill) 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

RUTH GLEANS 

The picture of Ruth's gleaning is often interpret~cl as the real?· 
ing of souls, in the sense of Matthew 9:36-38. That 1s good, but Jl 
is not amiss to think of it also as the gleaning of spiritual food that 
women may do. Ruth gleaned behind the men and sheaves were 
dropped of purpose for her by order of the lord of the harvest. She 
was allowed to glean even among ~he sheaves, without reproach, and 
the young men were also to pull out some from the bundles for her 
to glean and to rebuke her not. 

The Goel of the Bible is no less generous today toward those 
women who glean in His word for spiritual food, behind the men, 
not running ahead of them. Sometimes a minister will say something 
tliat loosens up a passage. A sheaf is dropped, that he perhaps, does 
not even see, for some faithful gleaner behind him. God provides 
also for the gleaner food and drink for herself. She feeds on t11e 
Bread of Life and drinks of the Holy Spirit, perhaps drawn down 
for her by the prayers of the men she follows. This is suggested by 
Ruth's parched corn and the water that "the young men lume drawn." 
This might be a foreshadowing of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
on the Day of Pentecost whom the Lord sent according to His prom
ise (John 14:16, 17). Perhaps also the prayers of the disciples (Acts 
1: 11) were involved in that sending. Ruth pictures the young 
church, bride of the kinsman Redeemer. 

Unless the stories of the Bible picture to us spiritual realities 
that we may appropriate to ourselves we have missed t11eir greatest 
blessing, blessing beyond their historical value and testimony. ''TI1ese 
things happened to them by way of example; and they were written 
for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the ages are come·· 
(I Cor. 10: II). What good would Ruth's example of gleaning be 
to us, for instance, who have no material harvests to glean, unless 
we get a spiritual picture from it, an example in spiritual iliings? 

Even Lhc Jillie phrase (v. 7) "that she tarried a little in the 
house" brings a picture to my mind of the Christian woman's glean· 
ing in the word of Go<l. In early years she seeks often and diligently 
("steadfastly" is the word for it) the sheaves the Master has let fall 
for her. Then she tarries a little while in the house, i.e., she is busy 
for a few years rearing her family-not neglecting the Bible. but 
rather using stored up knowledge, having not enough time for 
constant gleaning during the busy years of little children. Then 
back she goes to intensive gleaning when her children no longer 
need her full time. It puts no strain on the word of God to draw 
this picture from the gleaning Ruth and gives great help and en
couragement to women now who would seek the Lord when so many 
diversions rise up to hinder them. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
This month our news got'S lo press 

a few days ahead of the usual dead· 
line (the 20th). Hence, less news. 

Park.~ville, Ky.: We wish lo rake this 
opportunity to express our sincere 
thanks to all our hrethren in the I.ore! 
for their prayers and help iu our 1110\'e 
from I.eon, Iowa, to Parksville, Ky. 
We han· mo\·cd here 10 work with the 
church.-Mack A. Anderson 

lledfonl, Orq,<on: Enjoy the WORO 
AND WORK very much. May the 
Lord bless in your lahor of faith aml 
Icwe. -A. L. Hawley 

Winchester, Ky.: Our work is going 
\'ery good for the summer. One placed 
membership last Sunday. We a\·eragcd 
l IO in our VBS this year. I am II> 
he in a meeting with the Salem churrh 
July 19·30 and with High,·iew August 
15-22. -Howard Sawyer 

Lexington, Ky.: Our fall rcvi\'al is 
set for Oct. :H-lll, wirh a different 
preacher e-.ich night. The following 
will speak, in this order: Bruce Chow· 
ning, Robert Heid, J. I .. Addams, Jack 
Blaes. Ronald Rartanen. Edward Schrei· 
ner. John s. May. 

The 1965 Daily Vacation Rihle school 
dosed last Sunday night with a most 
delightfully inspiring and upti£ting 
program by rite participation of thl' 
d1ildre11 and rheir most worthy teach· 
ers-praisc Lo whom prnise and honor 
11> whom honor is due and that goes 
to the Headmaster and his help-mate 
and their cooperating teachers. Thr 
singing was sublime! 
.. Pm\' for hrolher Hill Spears of Or
lando; l''lorida, who was injured in a 
car accident recently and underwent 
surgery on his spine. -H. N. Ruther· 
ford 

Abilene, Texas: Our mee1ing closed 
with two puhlic responses. Ju general 
it was the best auended of any recent 
effort. l\fost disappoinling was the fi. 
nal service, which rdn only i11ightly 
ahe:ul of a usual Sunday e\'ening at· 
rendance .•. Hro. Boyd was at Wich· 
ita Falls on Tuesday and Wednesday 
e\'enings for services. . . Several vis· 
itors were present for "I lomecoming." 
Some who had planned lo allend were 
1101 ahlr to do so. We had a good 
group present for the "dinner on the 
ground." 

Very regular al!endanct' clmracteri7.ed 
our VHS this year, with a high percent· 

age of 1hos1• allending receiving award.~ 
for perfccr allendauce. An average of 
about 48 teachers :md students were 
present e:1ch day for the st11dv. We 
feel that ii has hecn a wry go~•d and 
successful school. -Carl Kitzmiller 

KETCHERSlllE AT HIGHLAl"iO 
At rhe Highland Church of Chris1 

we are looking forward eaKerly to the 
unity meeting with Hro. Carl Ketcher· 
side on August 2-li. Bro. and Sis. Ketch· 
crside were iu a car accident rerc111Jy, 
she receiving a hadly fractured arm 
that will he in a cast for several months 
and he requiring many stitches for 
lacerations. We are thankful that they 
wt·re hoth spared to conlinue 1heir 
grcal work in unifying God's )>l'Oplt·. 
Urn. Ke1d1ersille's suhje1:ts for 1hc night 
meetings al 7:30 are all from tht• hook 
of F.phesians: 
Aug. 2-The Pledge of Our H1·ritag1· 
.\ug. 3-The Rt'SOllJ"Ct'S of Power 
Aug. 4-Thc New Humanity 
Aug. 5-God's Uni\•c1·sity for Angels 
Aug. 6-The Four Jlimensiona 1 Life 

llis suhjects for the 10:30 meeting• 
each morning arc: 
Aug.3-"Fcllowship" in 1 Corinrhians 
,\ug. 4-"l-'ellowslup" in Romans 
Aug. 5-"Fellowship" in I John 
Aug. 6-"Fcllowship" in Philippians 

We are glad to he :1hlc 10 report 
sc\·en baptisms during the pasr two 
1110111hs (!\lay and June), one girl who 
had auendcd here for SC\'eral \'ears, 
two girls who had attt·ndcd an "open· 
mcmhcrship" church (nc\·er haptizl'd). 
anti four who hcrnme dissatislied with 
their sprinkling after studying the 
meaning and place of baptism with 
us. Praise the Lord and pray with us 
for others. -Erncs1 E. Lyon 

Setlenhurg, Ind.: :\ Youth Revival. 
'-lay 31-Junc 13, was held at the Sel· 
lersburg Chmch of Christ, with Rich· 
anl Lewis of Dallas, Texas as the 
Erangclist. Along wi1h lhe e\·ening 
meetings. the Vacation nihle School 
was in pmgrt"ss each morning. The 
lirsr we1•k agt·~ four through the fourth 
grade attended: 1hc second week, grades 
Iii'<' through high-school. All who h:ul 
a part felt that lhe Lord hlessed lht• 
\'US in a wonderful wa\'. 

During the Re\'i\'al ~feeling there 
were sc\·en responses, to accept the 
I.uni. They were: Joyre Phipps. Rul>\' 
Pettit. Karau Mull, Susan l\lt1JI, Karai1 
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(.:ill111n11. Carol ;ll:ir1i11. a11tl E111ic C:i l· 
hcrl. One rcdcdit:tt ion and one· to 
n :storc mcmbcr>hip abo brought jor 
to our hearts. 

We 1ha11k C:"d for l! is 11ia11 ift.-s t:11ion 
uf flnt• clt11'it1g lhc li 111C or ll lll lllCC'li11g, 
:1 11d for the nc \\' 111c111bcr~ iu I l is fa111 · 
ily. ~ lay the Lorri bJe!., each of them, 
:1s tin:\ g,row in till' grac~ :ind k110\\'I· 
t'd){t' of r hi' l.onl ,I<"'"" - Dale Oil tilt 

New York: Evt·11 1 ho11gh Ilic· •\ mcri 
<"~II Bible SociCI\' 111cci- i1s cl b1rih111io11 
goal of ij 111illi t;11 copil's of' lloly Scrip· 
1111c iu 1%6. President £\'<'rctt Smi1h 
pui 111s 011 1 1h:11 1111' d1·111a1Hl fo1 Scrip· 
llll'C\ Oii t' \'CI'}' 10111i 11c111. b ~II ~re.i t 
1lta1 C\'Ctt 1.hi~ ltngc dist rih uclon in· 
crease will nut begin co ~a 11,r,. cxis1i11!\' 
ncccls. 

I lollywoutl. Ca!i L: l\a1111n:1 in Ort hu· 
J>l'clic ll o~pi1al for "l'l'l':ll io tt 011 :I rnu1. 
llc her 'c'.l·nt h- 1111 1ippcr ycc, 1ho 11i:h. 
- :'-. . lkrnan! \\" righ1 

M ISSION \R\' BRIEFS 
E1 h t'n:u!a, ~ l n.iro: Rece11ll)' the l.orcl 

lt :1, lwcn work111 i: in our 1>w11 ltc •aris i11 
a >peda l wa~ 101 which "''' i,<ivc chanks. 
\\"c feel :1 de•·p tal l 10 rc:vi,•a l and to 
a11\,111< « iu 1111• haulc. This lhen 
l11 i111(> '" ru wali11• l11t· 11cccl for a 
p1.1~1ng l;.1nd :1f ho11u· co joi11 U\ in 
ii11clligt'1ll , »pc<iht. <111d fcn'l'll l pt.i\ct. 
-Fr:rnk Gill 
i\1:111 i!:1, l'hi lippi1t<·s: Loni wi lli11g, 

I his cv111i 11 g St'lll C~lCI I' ll he· ettjp)lcd 
i~1 01Ha111 1111s !lihlc d:l\,C:S and ~\'angt·· 
hsm. Do rc.:111cmlu.:r thi, ltdotc tltc.: 
T h ru ne o f G r:i ce: being a foreigner 
wi 11 pr .. sc.:111 '0t1H: diHicu l1 it•s, n 11c.I of 
(Olll S(' llti< is a SlllllC'What llCW t ype.: 
of '"''rL for l>lt'. or (Ulll'SC I 'll "" 
\\'O~l..i11g i11 C!ll :i11tl tlt c I.o pe co11,.:n·· 
i(:t llo n 100. plu> a new work south of 
Ma 11 iJ :1. o n tlw artn} hast· in LaC:1111a. 
- A lc.:x "\\'i Ison 

1\11cf>011li(c, ;\!ask:i: !' 1~1v1· r n ·1 111t-s1s: 
' I ltt• rn11.,1:11>1 infilling of rite 1 lolv 
Spi1i1 lh:n uur work here will rcallv 
co1111t for che Lull! .. . :'l lnrc ope1'1 
d oors a 11 d hc:1rc, tli :n arc n :spo11.si\e ru 
1hc· \\'un.1 i 11 th i~ i:ipidl) 1-1101\'ing 
slille. - \l1 111s to11 N. t\111' 11 

:llanila, Philippi1 u·~: 'f'h1· Rc.:tl< an· 
s1ill :11 ou 11 d aud n<> duu b1 hus1. h111 
tl11·v ~n· nuc 'o \ ' t>t:J I or :1~1i\t,. \\' e 
arl' IJ (IC So 11 :ii\ ( ' .IS hl "ijl). .. II t ,j 11 't 

h:tpJI"" l11·n·.'' l1e·<':i1t'c i r r:in happt'll 
anywhere. \Ve du fct• I. 111>1\'c:vC'r. 1 hac 
\\'C llll"I \\'Ol'k whi le: ii i, )'Cl <la~· · \\' "" 
I.nows how long chc ltarvc:s1 will re · 
111:1 iu tt•:ttl )? - \ 'iu11r :-1 . llro:u ld u< 

!,!:;:; 

Tok)'u, Japa11: I he 1.onl hn> hro1111,hl 
II'; :!IJCl\1 1 ·IO s t11 tl1•111. i 11 011ly ·10 d:iys. 
and we haw nut resorted 10 th<' usual 
mcdin111 of a<111cnising w l'each any or 
chem. What the Lo rd wi ll fiuallv work 
rn11 of .ill chis we have no 1~·av or 
l..11owini;, h111 11«· do a111idp:uc ; rn11c 
c1cr11:!1 rcsu lc~ from 1ltcs(' ronlaC'h :111.r 
arc pra yi11g 1ltc Lord 10 g-1~1111 11s M)111c· 
frnii from them. - The Forc:1dcs 
.'ia11 Jo.w, ~lindoro: \\'e feel che g1ca1 

t1C'ed 11f lir.eraturr. i11 chc clia lecc. 1'1:1 11< 
:11c: bd11g 111:111<: to l1egin a li1ci:t1111c 
prog ram soo11. pcrlwps during the rai11y 
s1::1so11 when our o ther work is limited. 

ll'e uc.:cd your pr:1yers in rite arrange· 
111e11t, wd1i11g, 1r:111,la1ing. and pri 111in~ 
ol chi~ litaawrc.- 1 laro ld Pn ·stou 

Tom Marsh Has Sur:~cry 

Tom :t1arsh 1\·c11 r tn M;ivo Clinic 
e:trl} i11 .Jnl r for ~11ri;cr11 whi~h it w:.1s 
hoped would :11 leas t partia llv corrcct 
cite w 11 ditio11s rewlc ing f'rnm ' i11 j111 ic' 
iu a tramc :1ccidcnt in .J:ipatt. . \ftcr 
chc oper:11 io n , the doccors were 1101 
q 11i11· 'O hopeful as hefnrc. In their 
j 11tlg111c111, 11tey a1·co111p!isht·cl lilllc . hill 
it is l<IO earl)' to know lltc fina l re>1ilts . 
llm. Slarsh wa> cxpecccd 10 n•111ai11 in 
,\Jinm·sota 1lt ro11gh the end uf J11 h ·. 
or po~si!tly lougcr. · · 

L uui,"lv illl'1 1\.y.: I t:njoyt!<J n good 111 cct

i11g with cite So11 thsitl1: Church of 
Cl11 isl. AhilclH:, Tcx:is i11 J um:. Wurk· 
ing with the: Kitzoiillcrs, a!Hl the hrctft . 
rc n thl're, was a great plc:asurc. T here 
wc·rc r 1~0 hap1 is 111s. 1 had 1 he pri,•i· 
lc:gc: of prl':td1i11g unc 11ig h1 aft<·• cite 
.\ bile11c 11tt·e1i 11g a t \\' ichica Falls. 
\\'hik there. 1 rc«cived 1he sad 11ews 
cltac o ur bclo\'cd O cha Cooksey !tad 
pa,.,ed aw:•)". so we tltl o ur s1ay short 
hy nnc 111gln. :ind rcwrned ro Lou i~· 
'die• ~or the [mw1~d sci ' icc:s. \\'1,; g1e:1 1· 
I)' nu s.~ Broe It er Cookst:} at llncrhe l. 
fn spite o( ill hc:alt.l1 , h1: was :uno11g 
th1• t11os1 rcgi1l;ir a nd fa ithful in cite 
l .t>1 d's work. aud was grl'a t ly loved 111· 
all. 

.II )' 111c:c1ing >Lhcdule for th1' ba l· 
:tnce of tit<:: year is as follows: P1:ki11 . 
Incl ., i\11g. J -8: Sn. l.011is, illc. Sep1. 
12-IH: Ea~ 1view cl1n rd t, Lo11iM·ill<-. Oc1. 
'.!·1-!l l . 

W e: rc:joil'e i11 rh c: hh-ss ing~ or God 
11po11 l·Jis ll'<>rk :it B111::cltel. T he Int · 
re1 p:1rc o f J1111e. and early J nly \\'Cre 
<'Xtr.1 good days for 11s. wi L11 't'\'t•t':J I 
""' fHHl~e., lo rlt 1• i11\'italion. wi11t 1·,fla 
_gnoc! au~11da11t1• a1 S1111d:t} School. 
''!' cl 1;spL-~ '111fly at the 11 igh1 111 c:ct i11p. 
!·or ~II of tl11s we praiM; Cod. - Roht:n 
U. floyd. 



LOUISVILLE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP WEEK 
.\11g1ut :.!3-:.!i, 1!>65 

OAY S£SSlO:XS: Ponland Av1."11uc Church o f Ch1i\l 
:l\IGHT SESSfO~S: cllcrshu rg Church of Chri,1. 

T ll E:\IF.: The Lonhhip of Jc~us Cl11i3t, T llE:\I E TEXT: Mb !?:37 
i\IO, ll \ \ ' Chain11a11, 1).1\'icl Ri11gc1 

i '.;ln I'. ~I. Singing Period 
X:OO I' M. :'\cw Tc:,1ame111 Ex:trnplc:q of Iii~ Lor<hhip If. E. S<lir. ·inc1 

TUESOA \: 1 ht mc for the day: H i~ Lorthhip 011'r The Churrh 
T ex1: Eph. 1 :2~. 2~j C:hai1111a11 , E. f'.. Lynn 

!l·:Hi.tl:!iU 1'1~t)'Cr Time 
•l•l\O IO:~.·, ,\111horir)' For :111<1 l111pos·r:111l'c of U:1p1ism J. L . • \ clda111$ 

1 0.~.i 11:00 .-\111horil)' for :111d l111pon:1 11 (e of Loni's 'iuppc'T Willi" II. /\ lien 
11 :()().11 :10 Recess 
11:10-1:.!:00 Bible Exposition: Ephe-i.1n, Rolm-1 II. llovcl 
1:!:00 1:30 Lund1 :im.1 Free Time 

I ::IO !!'110 l'owc1 ful or Po11 cilc·-., Chnrd1c~ and Wlw l>alc O!l u11 
:!•OU '.1:!10 Co111cndi11g Fur 1he Faith !Inward 'iaw1a 
:!::SO :t::M Open Discussion 
i::lO ll:Oll liingi11g Period 
ll:IJO Hi-i Loni.ship 01·cr Thr Clturrh 1\11roinr \'nltl<·1c' 10 

WEllN ESl)1\ Y: Tlu·mc fo1 1!11: cln )': ll is Lmclshlp In E\':ln~di'm 
Tcx1: Matt. 28:18-!W Chairman. I.. \ ' . M o 1111 

!1:30·!l:ti0 Prayer Tillie 
9:50·10:2!i Every Memhcr a 1lli11i ~ 11·r F.11 11 ~ l 11lli11• 

I O:!!!i· 11 :00 Com 1 nls.~ion To Cu 11·11·1• Sa111 pie~ 
I I :00-11 : I 0 Rl•cc·ss 
I l; lU· l!!:OO ll iblt· .Exposi1io 11: Ephesians Rnh<'• I II. 1101·11 
l:! .00· 1::111 Lunch and Free Time 
I :30·2:00 llunie )fissions \\'. r.. llUt\\'n 
!?:00·2:!10 l'orcig11 Missions I 11111 \l.11--h 
!!::10<1:30 Open Discussion 
7::10-tl:UO inging Period 
11:00· Lordship I n Ev:111gcli~ 111 Vernon L.1w\'cr 

T HIJllSDA\': Theme for the day: 1.ol'IMtip Of \ hri•t Jn Thi' lHtl il icl1ml Lifr 
T l'Xf : I Pt'lc1 :l·I'\ Ch:ti1111.111, 111111 1: ( .hOll' lltllA 

!l:!ltl-!l:!iO 1' 1~1ycr Time 
!l:!ill·IO:'.!.'l I l is l. orclship in Social ll1·l:11io11shil1s J. ll :mll11g !\ltC:al1•h 

IO:!!!i· ll :OO ll is Lordship in U11~i 11cs~ Rcl:t1io11s 1ips 1)1. Hur:uc E. \\'oocl 
II :00· II : I 0 Recess 
11 :10·12:00 Bible Exposilion: Ephc,ia11 ~ llo l!l'1 I II. lloyd 
12:00·1:!111 L1111d1 and Free 'rime 

t:!IO 2:00 "rtu: Lordship of Chrb1 in l'rila 11· I.i f<- llavid Schrl'int::r 
!!:O(J .!!::10 (;oil's Cuidnncc Fm \'0111h llill1• Ray Lcw1c::r 
!!::SO :1::10 Open Discussion _, 
i::IO :Oii • i11gi11g- Period 
l'l:Oll Loi-dship of Cl1l'bl iu the ludili<lu:tl Life \I , F. C.n11rcll 

fR ll>A\': T ht 111c for the d:i): l{l~G Of KINGS ANI> LOllD 017 t ORI>'! 
·1hc111e1'c)(t: Rei. ll :L'i l!l: lfi. Ch:iirman , ltvn:iltl ll:ir1:111c11 

'1::10 !J:50 Pra)er Time 
\l::iO 10:25 Prepared for l'erilo11s Times Cl.Huie 1\c,il 

10:!.!5·1 I :OU Sou11J the 1\lan11 C\1a11ford Cli:1111h1·1, 
I 1:0().11 :10 R~·ccs~ 
11 : 10· 1 ~:00 llib lc Expo~i1ion : 1':plw~i:i 11~ Roht·1·1 II . Boyd 
1:!:00 l :!JO L1111d1 and Free T ime 

(No Friday Af1c1110011 .cics5ion) 
i::IO R:OO Singing Pedod 
11:110 Tfl{' Co111i111{ Ki11g nml I.uni I l.111 r.. Crnwclc1 

C 11111111i11c1•: Ch;1irm:111, Uow.ud T. Maish. J. R. Clark, Cordu11 IC Li11.,('011, J. K. 
1111~g.111. C. \'. Wilson . Trca~. T . \' , Clark. 3316 )1o11ho11 Laut'. J..oui" illc, Ky. 

HMpit:1lil ) Co1umi11ee: Hen.cl1el Keown, <i22 o. ·Heh, L011iwllh-. K). ;;11. 1 :11~1 
J. K. ~COgh-:1 11, 18'.?3 Crc~ham Roatl. 451-18!!6. 

!!lj(i 

• 
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in a large FAMILY BIBLE? You do not 
have to buy from a door - to - door sales
man. We have some in stock. Prices 
are $1 S and $25. The $1 S Bible, besides 
being a complete Bible· with good large 
print, has many desirable features helpful 
to its readers. One feature is a history 
of the times between the Old and New 
Testaments. 

~ All ha ve space fo r complete fam ily records 

: You may pay as t he Lord enables you 

Come in and see them. 
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THE WORD AND WORK 

2518 Portland Avenue Louisville, Kentucky 40212 



MRS. LILLI AN PARRISH 
:rn '1 NC' 34TH ST . 

CITY 4 0212 
e ss 
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Z'~ "80#ed-

CAN THESE BONES LIVE? 
We are not speaking of the bones 

of Ezekiel 37. They will sure ly live in 

the Lord's own good ti me. The bones 

we are thinking about are the tre1ys of 

dead name plates that accumulate 

when folks fail to renew thei r Word & 

Work on time. 
The only hope of resurrection for these dry bones 

lies in YOU! If you have not already done so w ill you 
retrieve your name from among these dead by re new
ing today? Single subscription $2.00; in clubs of four 
or more $ 1.75 each. 

We appreciate all frie ndly cooperation. 
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2518 Portland Ave. 

THE WORD ANO WORK 

Phone 776-8966 Louisville, Ky., 40212 


